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TO T.I]N UNITII MTICNS ANDFESSD TO THE SECRETARY-GENEFII

f have the holour to refer to the letter lated L Aprif I!55, ad.dressed to yru
by the Perrna nent Representatives of the Arab States to the Unlted Nations a nd.

circufated as docunent A/6e98.

According to reports., the Conni s sioner-Ge neral of LTNRh? has obtained additional
voluntary contributions sufficlent to correr current budgetary needs, ard has

lrrformed the agencyts Aovisory Cotrmitt,ee accordir.gly. The ir-pression given in th--
'I a-f-f ,-r. frn- +]ra lvd.l. Da,.-lresentatives to the effect that the agency faces an

lllilled.iate financial crisis would therefore alpear to be unvarranted.
The esser-ce of the natter is tLat rhe problem as created by the Areb resort

tO force ct a-rrs. ir:r ctiemr,l J-n nrerrpr* tlrc ener.corno ^f lar^zal qq ardnrs,=d hrr
6!!-!L vr ju er-uurevs vJ

the overvhelming najority of States y,enbers of the Unlted I'ations.
Today, the Arab refugee problen i6 being perpetuated- by Arab Governtients for

political ends, f'hese Gol-errnents have refused- to settle their differences viih
Israel by peaceful r.egotiation, in defiance of r.unerous resolutions of the General
Assembly and the securlty councir. They maintain policles of r.rarfike threats and
preparations, and encourage the refugees themseLYes to expect a military solution
of their problem,

fhe future of the lrab refugees lies 1n their absorption amongst their brethren
in the Arab vorld, just as fsrael has absorbed about the sane number of Je!'s from the
Arab countrj.es, fsrael is villing to play its part in a negotiated ar,d agreed
progralr]ne f'or settllng rhe problem iL a c(ns1:lu-tive i, nd pcaceful -:atrer, jncluding
the settlerieat of ccmFensation cl_alrns.
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I should. al-so l-ike to observe that the tone and. contents of the Arab letter
suggest that it vas submitted and circulated nalnly for propaganda reasons. It
contains a number of shopvorn polltlcal slogana and factual mls-statenents about

the nature a nd. origin of the Arab refugee problem. These assertions have been

nade and refuted countless time6, in the G€neral Assemblyrs annual debates on the
reports of the Ccnnis sloner-General- of UNRhlA, and. there is no need to dea] vith
then in detail in this letter. (It may be Loted that the last debate, at the
tl?entieth session of the General Assernbly, vas spread over tvo months, took up

tventy-eight meetings of the Speclal Politlca} Committee, and r4as narked by a

rhetorical f']ood of over l4O statements and intewentions by Arab repre sentatives . )

f vould appreciate it if this fetter could also be circulated. as a General

Assernbl-v document.

(Signed) Michael COMAY

Perr.anent nepresentative




